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Powell to step down at State 
Officials say the secretary of State will be replaced by Condoleezza Rice 
BY MIKE ALLEN 

'H~1~9QS' 

WASHINGTON - Secretary 
of State Colin PoweU announced 
his resignation Monday, ending 
four years of battles with"Vice 
President Dick Cheney and 
Defense Secretary Donald 
RUlll8feld over the course of U.S. 
foreign policy. 

along with three other Cabinet 
resignationB, will be Np\aeed by 
National Security Adviser Con· 
doleezza Rice, one of Presid nt 
Bush's most trusted confidanta. 
Rice will be replaced by her 
deputy, Stephen Hadl y, admin· 
istration officiala said. The Rice 
and Hadley announcements will 
be made as 1100n as today, the 
officials said. 

Powell 
resigned 

secretaty ol s 
on Monday 

Administration officials said 
Powell, whose departure was 
announced by the White House 

Republican officials said 
choosing Rice reflects Bu11h 's 
determination to take peraonal SfE cu.T, PAGE 8A 

SPENCE LABORATORIES, 
, . SEASHORE REMAIN CLOSED 

Alroa Holmgraft!The Daily Iowan 
National Guard troops don HAZMAT sulb before entering Spence Labs on Monday IVInlng. Guard troops and t11t Jolmon County 
Hazardous Material Response Team entered Ute building to Identify whit chemicals had been dumped on SUnday. when vandals 
ra1111cked parts of the facility. The public will be denied enlrlnce to 1M blttdlng until the chemlcala have been cleaned up. 

After the buildings are cleaned up, federal authorities 
must finish their probe of the vandalism 

BY JESSICA SEVESKA 
Tlf DM.Y lOW~ 

Concern over potentially 
dangerous chemicals deliber
ately spilled in Spence Labo
ratories last weekend will 
keep the building and neigh· 
boring Seashore Hall closed 
through Thanksgiving 
break, forcing faculty, staff, 
and hundreds of students to 
relocate. 

Even after the buildings 
are deemed safe, federal 
authorities must fir&t finish 
their probe into vandalism 
that caused tens of thousanda 
of dollars of damage to the 
psychology department's 
offices, university officials 
said Monday. · 

The caution was apparent 
as two members of a haz· 
ardous-materials team, suited 
in bright blue and green HAZ-

MAT suits, entered Spence 
Lab& on Monday evening to 
identify chemicals dumped 
during an early morning 
break-in the previous day. 

The investigation baa not 
yet turned up any suspecta. 
Steve Parrott. the director of 
Univer&ity Relations, said he 
could not confinn or deny local 
press reports that the vandal
ism might be connected to an 
extremist animal-rights group. 

The buildinga wiU remain 
sealed until all chemicals are 
identified and removed; no 
time frame for re-opening i8 
available, he said. 

•we don't know what 
kinds of chemicals are in 
there, and that'll the prob
lem," he said. "There could 
be more than just one type of 
chemical." 

One of UI' s top grant-getters to head for Harvard 
U/ neonatology Professor jeffrey Murray cited family proximity as reaw for heading to Boston 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 
THE DAILY lOW~ 

A top UI geneticist and grant recipient, 
wbo baa coUected millions of research dol
Ian for the university, will leave in March 
ilr Harvard University. 

Jeffrey Murray, a neonatology profe880r 
in the Carver CoUege of Medicine, said in an 
e-mail Monday that leaving waa difficult, 
but hi8 two children, mother-in-law, and 
llany fiienda in Boston ultimately swayed 
him. Harvard began recruiting him two 
Jtln ago, he said. "'t was hard to leave, as Iowa bas been 
extremely generous to me and my family, 
IDd I love my job and my lifeatyle here: he 

said. "But the famiJy ties and the new job 
chances won out." 

His leave is a tremendoua lo88 for the 
medical school, said Steve Maravetz, the 
school's associate dean for communications. 
"You never like to see one of your most 
prominent researcher& leave." 

Murray received, among many other 
grants, a $3.7 million federal award for his 
genetics reeearch, which was ranked fifth 
ammg Iowa's grant recipients last year. 

Maravetz said he would miss not only 
Murray's medical contributions but his 
enthUBiasm for the field 

"He would have professionalB and high· 
school students in hia office at the same 

t 
SCREAMIN' 

Mac EAGLES 

l 45 Cloudy, areas of The Philadelphia Eagles looked 
n drizzle and fog like birds of prey, and the 

Cowboys looked like lunch. 18 

time, • he said. "He wanted 11!!!!1!~----~""1 
to tum people on to science. • 

During his UI tenure, 
Murray studied genetic 
and environmental cau&ea 
for common birth defects, 
such a11 cleft lip. He said 
most of his projects were .......... ~. 
student-oriented. 

"Working with the stu· 
dents will be one of the 
things that [miss most," he 
said. "That and riding my 
bike to work every day." 

SEE -Y. PAGE SA 

.....,..., 
·n was hard to 

!eM, as Iowa has 
been 8ldrel'l1etl 
generous to me 
anl my family.· 

WORKING FOR THE 
YANKEE DOLLAR 
JOO prospects for gradJating college 
seniors are the brightest they've 
been in quite awhile. 3A 

Incoming mall tore 
• 

prom1 
do • n pr1 

BY NICK PETERSEN 

to d • 
1 

0 

STORES TO OPEN 
IN THE OLD 
CAPITOL TOWN 
CENTER 
• le1t tltt loobtore 
- Textboo tore that will 
boy nd s boo 
- Location: n X1 to Younker& 
• Gypsy Mlglc 
- Dell 10 clothing ry, 
and g from around the wor1d 
- Locahon: next to Express 
• 81yo G1llery 1nd Glfta 
- W1ll feature demonstr~tions 
- Location:~ from Express 

SEE MAU. PAC£ 5A 

M d hool may lo 
it lab-t ch program 

The elbninaton of the Clinical 
Laboratory Sciences Program would 

nzark the fir. t of it kind in two decades 
BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 

Tlf(l,IJ.Y ~ 

Th Ul Carver College of 
Medicine might eliminate a 
classroom program for med· 
ical-lab tud n aJU>r the UI 
Hospital and Clinics slash 
moat of the program's aid in 
May 2006. The cut, if made, 
would become the first of ita 
kind in 20 years, univeraity 
officials said Monday. 

The move would put the 
fu~ of the Clinical Leboratory 
Sci nee Program in question 
and leave medical-school admin
istrator& scnunbling. The deci
sion rests on whether the achool 
can lind room in its $430 million 
budget to fund the program, 
which dates back to the 19608. 

"' know that the students are 
really ooncemed right now, but a 
lot c:L information . being pulled 
together and looked at," said 
Ann Rhodes, the aMistant to the 
asaociate pnMlllt fur health sci-

WORKING FOR THE 
YANKEE DIME 
Barbara Ehrenreich details her 
experiences trying to live on 
minimum wage. 2A 

. d program& with 
high , low nrollment, and 
plenty of altemativ often 
cul 

Laboratory-&cien officials 
aren't optimistic about their 
program's future because it 
m ts 110m of Rhodes' criteria 
It enroUs an average of15 stu· 
dents annually and costa the Ul 
more than ita tuition revenue. 
But the program is also the 
state'ala.rgeet; Only four other 
Iowa hospital offer the same 
kind of training to a combined 
16 additional students per year. 

The potential cut is particular
ly troublesome to the lab-sci· 
encea program because of a 
national and statewide &bortage 
of medical technologists - the 
certification students earn. from 
the program folJowing their 
board exams. After years of 
declining enrollmenta, the p~ 
gram expects a lllll'ge c:L students 
who might have to go elllewbere. 

SEE LMI, PNJE 5A 
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Alroa Hollllllftflhe I 

"Human need can not 
~- will al > need 
food and roof over our h d 
- but the cooomy can 
chang , • Ehrenreich said, 

dding that if it didn't chang , 
th nation ·ould only become 
mo polari . 

ny audienc m mbera 
d ith Ehr n-

• he Yery eft ctiv in 
g tting people intere ted a nd 
involved, e pecially in high
lighting · u of pov rty as 
the nip aid of th extrem 
( oci onomic ladd r),'" id 
UI fre hman Carina Cav-
gn ro. 

Allthor Barbarl Ehrtnrtldl lt)tlb In lhe IMU Main Lountt on 
Monday night about e rtences wortt tor pover1y-l I Wlftl, 
wtllch sfl parlayed Into 1 first-hand account tor her book Nkbl 1nd 

In ddition t.o writing many 
oth r book , Ehr nr ich i a 
well-known 80Cial commenta· 
tor ho hae contributed to 

v ral publication , including 
Horptr' , th Ntw York Timt'• 
fogaziM, and 'llmt'. 

cnv 
Area man charged 
with robbery 

A ntfln man llegedly w lding a 
bl ck pia tic handgun In an nempt 
to steal baseball cards from a 
Coralvtlle store was arrested Nov. 14 
on robbery charg . 

Gary Br n O'Dell, 29, was 
r I ed from the John on County 
Jail on Monday after bemg charged 
w1th seconel-degr robb ry. 

According to pollee: 
Secunty off1cers at Target, locat d 

n the Coral Ridge Mall, allegedly 
w O'Dell stealing ba eball cards 

hortly after 1 p.m on Nov. 14. 
He then allegedly produced a 

black plast c handgun from the front 
of his coat, and he had to b forced 
to the wall by secunty offtcers so 
that they could remove the handgun. 

Authorities sa d both secunty offi
cers said the handgun looked real. 

If convict , O'OeD COUld face up to 
10 years in prison for the Class c felony. 

Court records show that n October 
2003, O'Dell pleaded guilty to the 
charge of theft or forgery of a lonery 
t1cket. He was placed on three years' 
probation and received a deferred 
judgment for tile Class D felony. 

- by Seung Min Kim 

POLICE BLOlTER 
Marcus AbboU .. 18, 2401 Highway 6 E. 
Apt 2605, was charged Sept. 25 w1th 
second-degree harassment, criminal 
trespassing, and dtsorder1y conduct. 
Mlchul Brown. 20, Napervtlle, Ill., 
was charged Nov. 13 with public 
mtoxicalion. 
John Bnlmmlt. 21, 307 S. Unn St 
Apt. 203. was charged Sunday With 
keeping a disorderly house, posses
sion of marijuana with intent to deliver, 
and drug tax-stamp violation. 
Kelly Fields. 21, 617 N. Johnson St. 
Apt. 1, was charged Sunday with 
obstructing an officer and keeping a 
disorderly house. 
Kevin flt:zpltrlct, 51, 1100 Arthur 
St. Apt. N2, was charged Sunday 
with disorderly conduct. 
Matthew Grtms, 21 , 1935 
Grantwood Ave., was charged Nov 

Judge sides with fclnlly 
In Insurance suit 

A d trict Judg ruled Monday tn 
tal/Or of a John on County couple 
who sued their Insurance provid r 
when the company r fu ed to pay 
beneh to the couple aft r the~r son 
w kill don Nov. 15, 2002. 

Stxth D tnct Judge Amanda 
Pott rsfield agreed wlth DaVid nd 
Manan Koosmann that th r son 
Ke1th Koo m nn, then 19, s con· 

dered a resid nt of the Koo m nn 
household and that the Koo manns 
had "reasonable expectations" that 
K 1th Koo mann's coverage w s ttll 
in place when he was kill d, which 
would allow the couple to collect 
underinsurance coverage benefits 
from IMT Insurance Co. 

Court records show IMT had not 
paid the Koosmanns under one of 
tne family's two policies because 
Insurance offtcials assert d that 
Ke1th Koosmann was not a resident 
or the Koosmann household when 
he was killed In a car crash. 

But Potterfleld satd m her ruling 
that Keith Koosmann was indeed a 
resident of the Koosmann household 
because he was receiving sup· 
port from his parents for living, 

13 with operating while intoxicated. 
Andrea Hall, 19, Ames, was charged 
Sunday w1th possession of alcohol 
under the legal age. 
Joal Harris, 19, 4215 Burge, was 
charged Sunday w1th PAULA 
Sblwone Hasse, 21 • Leona Valley, 
Cal1f., was charged Monday w1th 
Interference with oH1cial acts and 
public Intoxication. 
Albert Kendor. 22. Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Nov. 13 with criminal 
tre passing 
Daniel lucas. 22. 617 N. Johnson 
St. Apt 1. was charged Sunday with 
Interference wrth official acts 
Brian Malatell, 27, 2018 Taylor 
Dnve, was charged Sunday with 
domestic abuse. 
Merrill Mlngglasserlty, 21 , 201 E. 
Bt.rlington St. Apt 1515, was 

40th 
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~ . 

pro 
nomy. 

educational, and tr n portatlon 
expens s, among oth r reasons. In 
add1t on, although Ke1th Koosmann 
was livtng in an apartm nt at th 
time of his death, he had planned to 
move bac into his parents' home. 
Porterfield wrote. 

Also, the Koo mann had •every 
reason to believe th t the insurance 
premiums they paid for th r son, 
Keith, effectively prov1ded him cov
erage,w the ruling read. 

Ketth Koosmann was passenger 
in a vehicle drtven by Matthew 
Wageman, who allegedly failed to 
yield at the Intersection of Taft 
Avenue and Lower West Branch 
Road and collided wtth a vehicle 
driven by Dustin Fobian. 

Another motion for summary 
JUdgment between the Koosmanns 
and a second insurance provider is 
pending. 

- by St ung Min Kim 

'Radioactive' leak no 
danger, Ul says 

A Monday afternoon sewage-line 
break on the Oakdale campus 
released rad1oacttve fluid well below 
the legal maximum concentration, a 

charged Sunday wtth keeping a diS· 
orderly house. 
Blake McDonald, 21 , 307 S. Linn St. 
Apt. 203, was charged Sunday w1th 
keeping a disorderly house and 
communicating w1th prisoners. 
Hunter MoFfit, 26, 731 Third Ave., 
was charged Sunday wrth operating 
while mtoxicated. 
Jan Otten, 19, Elhurst, Ill., was 
charged Sunday w1th public intoxi· 
cation and obstructing an officer. 
Jer1my Seerlnt~, 19, 1417 Pine St., 
was charged Nov. 13 With driving 
With a suspended or canceled license. 
S1111antha Shapiro, 18, 6028 
Mayflower. was charged Nov. 10 
with possession of marijuana, para
phernalia, and PAULA 
Emily Simmering, 18, 2100 
Broadway Apt. K. was charged w1th 

.. Afit'r the el tion turnout, 
w figur d p ople would be 
en rgired and hoped th t h r 
1 ch would in pire folk to 
ac on what li ab ad," aid 
Moniqu DiCarlo, th ditoetor 
of th Worn n'e Re ource 
nd Action C nter, which pan
rod th ev nt. 

E 1/J 

Ul offtelal said. 
J m Walker, the d1rector of the 

university's Health Protection Office, 
sad the fluid posed no risk and that 
officials were only concerned about 
cl ning up the leak because It was 
sewage. 

·one of the lines cracked, and 
nobody knows why,'" he said. ·we 
noticed nght away." . 

Radioactive materials are stored 
on the Oakdale campus until they 
have broken down to a risk-free 
rad1o ctiVIty level. The flUid Is then 
discharged into the sewage line, 
which a· Ul news release called a 
"routine and perm1ned activity." 

The ftuid released had a radioactiv
Ity lev I at 05 percent of the allowable 
concentration by federal standards, 
accord1ng to the press release. 

Walker said workers would d1g up 
the broken section of pipe in the 
southwest comer of the campus to 
determine what happened, though he 
said the problem was unlikely to recur. 

The Iowa Department of Natural 
Resource and the Iowa Department 
of Public Heallll's radiological divl
s on are providing asststance for the 
cleanup, according to the press 
release. 

- by Nick Peterun 

Sunday wllh operating while Intoxi
cated and possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance. 
Gregory SIIWIRI, 21, 321 S. linn St. 
Apt 321, was charged Sunday wtth 
possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance. 
Kille Stutsman. 18, 21 Wrexham 
Drive, was charged Nov. 12 with 
PAULA 
Jody Vandersluis, 40, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Sunday with operating 
while Intoxicated. 
leroy Watley, 25, North Liberty, was 
charged Sunday with having an open 
container of alcohol in a vehicle. 
ClllllipiiW Wlllh, 25,620 S. Johnson 
St. Apt 2. was charged SUnday with 
operating while intoxlc3ted. 
Tom White, 48, Denver, was charged 
with Sunday with public intoxication. 

LSAT I GMAT I GRE I MCAT I DAT 

Your LAST CHANCE to PREP for the 
April MCAT begins 12/ 4/ 04 and 1/ 22/ 05 -
Reserve Your Seat Before They're Gonelll 

Sessions meet M/W or T /TH @ 6PM 

February LSAT Prep begins 12/4/04 - Early 
Admission for Fall 20061 
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College seniors fi ding 
job prospects loo ing up 

• . in e tigato 
billio uh n1ad 

BYPAUUNEJEUNEK 
AND DESMOND BUTLER 

adda.IIl 
rting 

BY JUSTIN POPE 
~liDPIISS 

BOSTON - The recovering 
tcOnomy and looming retire
ment of the baby boomers are 
making this a very good year to 
be a college senior looking for a 
job after graduation. Recruiters, 
career counselors, and tudents 

y the fall recruiting cason 
has been the mo t active ince 
the dot-com boom . 

Accountant are again find
ing increased demand for their 

rvice , but theirs is juat one of 
vera! hot field . Technology 

companie , investment banks, 
and consulting firms appear to 
be picking up the pace, as do 
some defen e contractor and 
even mailer busine es that 
haven't traditionally recruited 
on campus. 

"I haven't been to chool in 
the la._t three w eks booause of 
my interview schedule: aid 
Eric Golden, a senior at Bentley 
College, a busines -oriented 
I!IChool in the Bo ton suburb of 
Waltham. He feels lucky to be 
graduating this year. 

Friend with imilar creden
tials who graduated earlier 
often ended up taking po itions 
that weren't their top choices -
~ust to have a job," Golden aid. 
He's been juggling around 
a dozen interviews with 
companies including money 
managers, investment banks, 
and General Electric. 

College hiring is expected to 
increa e 13 percent over last 
year, according to a new survey 
from National Association of 
Colleg and Employers. Seven 
out of 10 employers said they 
expected to increase salary 
offers to new college grads, 
according to the survey released 
late last week, with an average 
inc:reaseof3.7 percent. 

Four in five employers called 
the job market for new grads 
good, very good, or excellent; 

STATE 
Vllsack, Dean push 
for top Democrat post 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Tom 
Vilsack and former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean are calling top 
Democrats to gauge their views In the 
race to head the Democratic National 
Committee, aides said. 

V1lsack spokesman Matt Paul said 
the governor was able to make tele
phone calls even as he returned 
from a trade mission in Europe. He 
declined to characterize the calls, 
saying he hadn't discussed the issue 
directly with Vilsack. 

"He lands in Iowa late tonight," 
Paul said. "He meets with key 
slaffers tomorrow morning. As far as 
a firm timetable, I don't have one." 

For his part, Dean Issued a 
slatement touting the work that's 
been done by a group he formed 
las1 March called Democracy for 
America. 

ihe Dean Dozen candidates and 
tile hundreds of other candidates 
that Democracy for America sup
ported are the future of the 
Democratic party," Dean said. "Win 
or lose, these fiscally responsible, 
SOCially progressive citizens fought 
to take our country back and helped 
spread the message that to change 
America, Democrats must compete 
everywhere." 

. 
;a 

Chltost Suzuk Associated Pr 
Bentley College senior Eric Golden poses for photos at the college In 
Waltham, Mass .• on Nov. 10. 

last year fewer than two in 
five did. 

Michigan State's ollcg 
Employment Re arch In titut.e 
will relea e a report Thursday 
that director Phil Gardn r said 
will show overall campus hiring 
is up as much as 20 percent this 
year, depending on th • region. 

leaner stAffs during th down· 
tum. 

There i clear m m ntum. Al 
California State Univer ity, 
Fullerton, th number of compa
ni at fall l"t'er fair wa. up 
about 40 perc nt from Ia t year; 
at th Univ f'!!ity of Florida, th 
number of rt'Cruiting oompani 

Experts ay hiring till i n't 
approaching the intensity ofth 
late 1990s. A population boom 
among college tudents ha 
tightened competition, and 
employers remain gun-shy 
about big bonuses. 

i up much 15 nL 
And at th University of 

Notre Dame in South B nd, 
Ind., intervi ws are up roughly 
30 perc nt, and th hool had 
to step in, r~quiring recruiten 
to allow students to mull job 
om rs until at I ast Nov. 24. For 
th first time &inc th dot-com 
boom, comp tition was fierc 
enough that comtfanies were 
pushing students for immcd.late 
decisions on their offers. 

To ut, Jtwtlry and art are an advtnturt Into an unknown world , 
which can bt txplor d only by thO$t willing to takf the risk, . 

Some engineers are till hav
ing a tough time, in part 
because so much manufacturing 
has moved off shore. And many 
businesses, notably financial 
service , learned to get by with 

ginsberg 
110 lAIT WAiflljjGfOM I'IIIT 
toou CIIY, •o•• Ultl Ul 1700 

GO¥llt101 IOUAII 
WUT Dll IIDitiU,IOWA UISI ~U 1101 

November 18, 2004 
11 :30·12:45 

Mall Lounge, IMU* 
·Please use lhe Sou1h Te~race Lobby Enllance 

Iowa Memoui un.on 
Cooler ol Jelleoot ;Ill Mdson 

"My experience at Mercy Hospital was wonderful. I walked out of the hospital the 
same day and had an extremely quick recovery." 

"Back surgery at Mercy Hospital changed my Ufe. " -~::Srcr arClJ 

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
It's a long way from the boardroom to the doghouse. but that's )ust the journey Carol Besler Gray made. 
thanks, in part, to Mercy Hospitals orthopedic care-which •s rated number one in Iowa• After Carol 
experienced severe back pam. Mercy orthopedic surgeon Dr Brent Overton repa1red her herniated disk 
during surgery To her amazement, Carol was able to walk out of the hospital later that day. Partly inspired 
by her newfound mobility. she quit her desk job and started a new venture. Just Dogs PlayCare. Thanks 
to her new career, she's never been happier Thanks to Mercy Hospital. she's never been more active. 

for more lnfonnadon reprdlna Mercy's Ofthopedlc care, 
caD Mercy On call at lS&-2767 or 1-800-358-2767. 

·~ "'to an l~ntlludy 

..ILMERCY ..r IOWA CIT 

www.mercyiowacity.org 
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U.S. troops, Iraqi guerrillas battle 
COllEGE OF UBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 

Division of Performing Arts School of Music presents the 
36th Annual 

nJ\ND ~VAGAN?A 
1J featuring ~ 

Symphony Band 

In urgent attack a 
variety of target. 
aero the unni 

heartland 
BY ROBERT H. REJO 

repo t: 
NBC reporter Kevin 

ite ay aU . 
Marine shot a 

wounded Iraqi in 
a Fallujah nzo que 

BY STEVEN R. HURST 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - A U. . 
Marin hot and killed n 
wounded and apparently 
unarm d Iraqi priaoner in a 
m que in the fonn r inturg nt 
tron hold of Fallujah, accord

ing to dramatic pool t levi . ion 
pictur bro dca t Monday. A 
Marine pok man in Wa bing
ton aid th ahooting wu und r 
inv tigation. 

Tho Nov. 13 hootin waa 
videotaped by pool c:orre-
pondent Kevin ites of NBC 

tel vi ion, who said throe oth r 
previou ly wounded prisoners 
in th mosque apparently also 
had been ahot. again by the 
Marin insid the mosque. 

Th incid nt played out th 
Marine 3rd Battalion, 1st 
Regiment, returned to the 

unidentified Fallujah roo que 
Nov. 13. Sites was embedded 
with the unit. 

Alit N drf~~t~llta/Assodated Press 
lraqltamlllaluvelhe outsklrtJ of FalluJah, Iraq, on Monday as U.S. toRtS mume heny air ltrlka and 
artillery fire on Fallu)ah and surrounding areas. U.S. ground forces were trying to comer the remalnlpt 
resistance In the city. 

• arm kill d pr · oner 
i reported that th m 

Marine unit had come und r 
fire from th m ue on Nov. 12. 
The Marin a atorm d the 
building, killing 10 men and 
wounding fiv oth rs, itea eaid. 
Th Marin · id th fighters in 
the roo que had b n armed 
with rock t.·propell d gr nad 
and AK 7 rifl . 

Th Marin h d treated th 
wounded, b reported, l ft th m 
behind, and continuoo on Nov. 
12 with th ir driv to retak th 
city from ineurgents who 
have b en battling U .. -1 d 
occup tion force in Iraq with 
incre 11ing t; rocity and viol n 
in rec nt months. 

N wa and ot.h r m m of'th 
n twork pool, h wed th bull t 
triking the mnn in th upper 

body, ponibly th head. 
Hie blood aplotlcra on the 
wall behind him, and hi body 

limp. 
i reported a Morin in th 

eam unit had n killed just n 
day rli r wh n h tended to 
th booby-trapped d d body of 
an insurgent. 

Th v n on th vid t.npo 
began a om of th Marin 
from th unit accompanied by 

i approached th mosqu on 
Nov. 13, a day aft r it was 
stormed by the amo group of 
Morin . 

his back and shot him d d. 
U.S. ond Iraqi troope lUIIhed to 

the , · off a bnttl that 
killttd 26 insurgents and five <*her 
Iraqi police, Iraqi offici.ala · d 

At th sam tim , insurgents 
att ck d a police station in 
Baqouba and s iz d another 
building. U.S. aircraft dropped 

500-pound bombs be ore the 
d ofth fighting, in which four 

American eoldi rs w re wounded, 
th U. . oomrns.nd aaid. 

johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, ov. 16 &: Wednesday, Nov. 17 
7:30p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission $5.00- All seats reserved 
Tickets available through Hancher Box Office 

SNOOP DOGG 
PEARL JAM 

CHINGY 

~~ 
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DESTINY'S CHILD 
COLLECTIVE SOUL 

LIL JON I EASTSIDE BOYl 

ELF • PERFECT CIRCLE 
SPACE GHOST • AQUA TEENS 

CHRONICLES OF RIDDICK 
AND MANY MORE RELEASES AT LOW PRICES! 

On th video at th cam ra 
moved into th mo que durin 
th Nov. 13 incid nt, a Marin 
can be beard ahouting ob ni
ti in th background, yelling 
that one of th m n wa only 
pretending to be d d. 

Gunfire can b heard from 
mside the mosque and at its 
cntronc . Marin s who were 
already in the building em rge. 
They ore asked by an 
npprooching Morine lieutenant 
u there were insurgents inside 
and if the Marines hod shot 
any of them. A Marine can be 
heard responding affumatively. 
The lieutenant then asks if' 
they were anned, and a fellow 
Marine hrugs. 

Brought to you by: Herky College of Credit and Citi Credit-ED 

The video then ahowed n 
Marin mising hi rifle toward n 
prison r lying on the floor ofth 
mosque, but neither NBC nor 
CNN howed the bullet hitting 
the man. At that moment, 
the video was blacked out, 
but the report of the rifle could 
be heard. 

The blacked-out portion of the 
video tape, provided later to 
A sociated Press Television 

Sites' account said the 
wounded men, who he said 
were prisoners hurt in the pro
viou day's attack, bad been 
shot again by the Marines on 
the Nov. 12 visit. 
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Spence, Seashore remain closed DC 

Mem rsOfthe 
National Guanl, 
FBI, City 
pol ee and 
Jobm;on County 
Hazanloos· 
Material 
Response Tum 
rope oft 1M rea 
In front ot 
Spenee Labs on 
Monday. 

co 
ws 

FROM PAGE lA 

to 
VANDALISM 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Hazardous chemicals 

were dumped on the floor of 
the labs, he said, and some 
have vaporized. The chemi· 
cats must be cleaned up 
before the FBI and the state 
Division of Criminal Inves· 
tigations can continue their 
investigations. There is also 
concern about recovering 
the unknown number of ani· 
mals still missing, Parrott 
said. 

worked to identify chemi· 
cals Monday, hundred of 
faculty members and tu· 
dents scrambled to fmd the 
temporary locations for 
their classes and ofliccs. UI 
Associate Profe: sor of jour
nalism John Erickson, for 
one, plans to work out of his 
home and the Main Library 
for the next week. 

his no , which are till in 
hi Seal hore Hall office. H 
added that many joumali m 
profe sora were hoping to 
start cleaning out their 
office and packing to pr • 
pare for their move into the 
Adler Building - th n w 
journalism facility ached· 
uled to open in January 
2005. 

Th sociology d p rt nt 
om will be mpor rily 
moved to 212 chaefC r 
Hall, journal" m offi will 
b in 22 cha fli r Hall, 

MALL 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

While HAZMAT crews 

"It's an inconvenience," h 
said. "But what else can I 
do?" 

Erickson said he will hold 
his classes in Schaeffer Hnll 
this week without many of 

Faculty in th p ycholo· 
gy department al o must 
r locate. "All are coping the 
be t they can," said d part.
ment Chairman Gregg 
Oden. 

nd th p chology depart
ment will b relocated to 
201 Gilmore Hall. tudent. 
with cl in th damaged 
buildings hould ch k I I 
to find wh re th ir claa 
will m t, university offi
cial said. 
E· Otrepater .-.. 1M1b 

lessM:a-se~~Culowaedu 

UI loses top grant-gett r 
to hospital in Bo ton 

MURRAY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Murray, who has worked at 
the UI for 20 years, will start at 
Harvard as the chief of genetics 
for the Children's Hospital 
Boston and as a pediatrics pro
fe sor this spring. He said his 
work at Harvard will probably 
mirror what he has done at the 
ur. though be will be more 

involved with building n w pro
grams in the ho pital. He hope 
to take along a few ofhis gradu
ate students, but arrangements 
are still under way. 

Murray' wif~. Associate Pro
fessor Ann Marie McCarthy, the 
director of the College of Nurs
ing's Ph.D. program, will al o 
leave the Ul, but not until June. 

E-mail 0/reporter EIIIH flbla• at: 
etalne-labianC\Jiowa edo 

Springer~ 
yellow sale~ 

the language of science ---

Big savings on over 225 excellent 
Mathematics titles 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 2004 

Iowa Book LLc 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 

Thel736. 
NASCAR NEXTEL Cup Series!" 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 

Thel710. 
Sophisticated. Powerful. 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 

The 131!5. 
StronQ, outdoorsy type. 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 

Buy two phones for as low as $89.99 each, 
Qet one of them FREE after Motorola mail-In rebate: 

COAALVILL£ 
1451 Coni RIOQe Ave. 
319·351-1731 

HIAWATHA 
USS Sl\erm n Rd. 
319·221·7300 

BUY ONE. GET ONE. 

Effective 
immediately 

The moment she opens your gift, you11 see 
a look in her eyes, hear a gasp of delight, 

and words of astonishment. Just the effect 
you were hoping for. Immediately. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque, Iowa City • 338-42ll 

DOUBLE YOUR HOLIDAY POWER 
DURING THE HOLIDAY SAVINGS EVENT. 

FEATURE-PACKED PHONES 
MAKE POWER-PACKED GIFTS: 
Coast-to-coast walkie-talkie -Instant connections 

GPS·enabl~ -volce-oulded turn·by·tum dlr.ctlons 

S~akerphone-hands·free cont.renclnq 

Wlreless Web access-Info on the 90 

800-NEXTEL9 / NEXTEL.COM 

The 1736. The 1710. The 1315. 

PfloMs by Motorola. 

YOU COULD SAVE UP TO 
$500 A YEAR WITH THE 

FREE INCOMING CALLING PLAN: 
All lncomlnq cellular ~lis are free 

Unlimited DlrKt COOMCt• waiJde·talkle 

NEXIB..Done. r 
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WHArS THE KEY TO GETTlNG 
OUT IN FOUR YEARS? 

Send a letter to the editor at 
llllly·lenl@llawa.etl• 

Graduation rate de er e att ntion, not outcry 
Action can be taken to rai e the precentage of graduating students 

G E TOPI 10 

degree m latitude in admitting tho8e (or the 
But m ction hould be taken to r i. 

The d ·lemma of the Democrats 

David Hauk 
Ul student 

11\lll dd ned by th ton that som of my flllow Democrats have taken 
up of law. ure, Bu h got more vole than Kerry, and ye , I am confu ed 

bout why that wa th c , nd y , I hav be n depre ed over the los . 
But I r fu to k my ey ofTth prize. 

Look at you lv , D mocrata: This d flat should give us an opportunity 
to b l r our lv a a p rty - to m ke ou lv stronger, faster, and 
smarter. We hould also u our d r, at aa a I aming experience. 

Firat ofT, th No. 1 rul of g •tting people to vote for your candidate i to not 
in ult the voters. pend your dis li f when you talk to the other aid for a 
minute, and h ar what th y hav to say. Li ten to them. Don't call them 
idio • beca good many peopl in eith r party a intelligent, rational 

inga. U that rc n to g t your point aero . 
ond, we should not shift. our party. At 11. If you thought the Republi

can calling Kerry flip-flopper was bad, what happens when they call the 
ntir p rty that- and ore right? We n d to stand up for our ideas nnd 

principl they are now, not to try to court th 22 percent or "value • vot-
by giving up on our current con tit.u ncies. Is giving up the roughly naif 

of Am rica who i pro-choic worth gaining 10 percent from the pro-life haU? 
No. Fifty pe ntis gr at.er than 10 perc nt, believe it or not. 

1-'inally, w n d to cl ar and active bout getting our me sage out. 
Th r i no mor liberal m di , d pite what the Rt>publican noi emakers 

y. Th y hav paralyzed th m ~ia wilh th fear of being labeled that. So we 
can't d pend on th maaa media to g t our ideas ouL No one wants to be 
nail d to th wolllike D n Rath Twa . We n d to go out there and talk to 
peopl about what we beli ve. We n d to know the facts nnd the subtleties 
of as many i. u o w can. And for the small instanc when we can take 
the national tage, we n d good repre entativ , strong candidates, and 
inform d debntera to tell the people what. w beli ve is important and why. 
We can not be wi,hy-wa hy or nominate candidate bccau e of intangibles 
any longer. My ft !low D mocrats, we n d to be hone t, friendly, active, and 
informed people. And w n d to be the things right now. 

Jamn Lundberg 
Ul student 

LETTERS------------------------~----------------------~------

Christianity not 
exclusively conservative 

I am appalled and outraged by Robert 
Schneider's column •Acceptable bigotry" 
(Of, Nov. 12), which stated that liberals are 
anti-christian. I am a Catholic Chnsban and 
a liberal. I fmd thiS statement very offensive. 
Being a ChnstJan means having the qualities 
demonstrated and taught by Jesus Chris~ 
such as love, kindness, and hum1lrty. 

f\s a liberal Chnstian, I opposed the Iraq 
war because I knew it would involve the loss 
of many lives on both sides. I belleve the 
ideal that everyone is entitled to health care 
in thiS country and that homosexuals are 
entitled to cMI unions and equal rights. 
Jesus taught to love thy ne~ghbor as thyself 
and that everyone IS created equally in the 
eyes of God. Such blatant discrimination is 
appalling in this century. I believe if you have 
extra, you should share it with those less 
fortunate than yourself. Thus I support 

lmERS TO THE EDITOR 

taxes, because they u~imately benefrt society 
as a whole and help spread the wealth. 

Some conseMbves bel.eve thai the Iraq 
war, and the loss of lrte, is necessary to 
show wortd dominance. Health care should 
only be avculable to those that can afford rt. 
Homosexuals should not have the same 
rights as other U.S crtlll!ns. People who 
make a lot of money should be able to keep 
their earnings because they wolted hard for 
1t. and those who do not make as much 
money obviously aren't wortong hard 
enough. 

Are these conservative ideals Chris1ian in 
nature? I don't see much love, kindness, or 
humility 1n any of these ideals. I see taking 
lives of 1nnocent people, discrimination 
against a certam group of citizens. selfish
ness, and greed. The liberals are critiCal of 
the conseMtives of this country not 
because they are Christian but because they 
support non.Chnstian ideals. 

I am sure Kart Rove is smiling about the 
election, but I also think somewhere Jesus 
is shaking hiS head. 

RtllecU OHrlty 
Ul postdoctoral student 

The smell of whiny 
liberals 

Desperation Is a stmky cologne, or so the 
saying goes. And it's all that I can do as of 
late to stay upwind of most Iowa City liber
als. 

That the election is now over and there are 
no reasonable grounds to cal for fraud hasn't 
stopped my leftward.learung denizens -
their argument has stufted to a silly debate (a 
Ia BiD Clinton) regarding the definition of the 
word ·mandate,· as used by President Bush 
in his recent acceptance speech. Besides the 
issue of "who cares?,• this points more 
directly to the fact that they have little worth
while to argue in the first place. Baseless 
claims at an impending miljtary draft, 

shameless contentions of Iowans' stupidity 
for supporting our presiden~ and gutless 
calls for emigration to Canada are all part of a 
grab-bag effort of a party that is struggling to 
hold onto any semblance of cohesion. 

I guess I can't blame them entirely -I 
might feel the same WifoJ if my party had lost 
ground in the House, the Senate, the popular 
vote, and the Electoral College. But H these 
people spent half as much energy creating 
something productive as they do wallowing 
in delusions regarding their defeat, I think 
they would be surprised at just how much 
they could accomplish. But pertlaps their 
Inability to see reality is what distanced them 
from the American electorate and put them 
in this position to start with. 

Unti liberals can find something worth 
fighting tor instead of against, I think they re in 
big trouble. But that's fine with me - Oh, and 
fine with the majority of Americans as well. 

Jon S1rgut 
Ulstudent 

may be sent via e-mail to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for ~rificltion . letters should not exceed 300 words. 
• The Of reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Of will publish only one letter per author per month. letters will be chosen for pubiJC:abon by the editors according to space considerations. 

No advertisements or mass maJIIngs, please. 

GUEST OPINIONS 
that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged With the Opimons editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance With word length, subject 
relevance, and space considerations. 

ONTHESPOT--------~------~~-------------------------

What can the Ul do to help students graduate in four years? 

"Malee it~ to 

get il*> classes stu
dents need f<x' 
gradualioo." 

llly¥1101-
Uisenior 

" Better advising. 
particularly for the 
younger students~' 

Mlllt llort 
Ul junior 

"More advisers 
wouJd belp, but 
ultimately it is 
tbe stlldeoo' 
responsibility to 

graduate." 

............ 
Ul junior 

"Increase aware
ness of graduation 
requirements, but 
also encourage 
students to take 
responsibility for 
their education." 

............ 
Ul senior 

At home 
• 

CALEND 
()llCk out th 
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• 1n 
Valuesland ~~~ 

1lf 

Great news - our troop have 
retaken Fallujah. Now there'll be 
dancing in the streets. 

Or maybe not. I uppose we'll have to 
check in with the Christian mullahs tll 
see if dancing in the treets is still 
allowed. It's a new morning in the 
United States of Values, and some of 
the ground rules remain cloudy. 

Or maybe that's just my mind. 
rm pretty certain it's still OK to 

wonder aloud about why, 18~, months 
after the Cowboy in Chief rakishly 
landed on an 
aircraft carrier 
and proclaimed 
Mission 
Accomplished, it 
was necessary 
to amass a huge 
force of troop 
and retake 
Fallujah. 

The answer, of 
course, is that 
not much was 
accomplished on 
May 1,2003, 
except a fancy 
photoop. 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

A trend that seems to be continuing. 
Even as U.S. troops were recapturing 
Fallujah, Samarra erupted in violence. 
Samarra, you'll recall, was the city U.S. 
troops had recaptured a week or so pre
viously. Capturing Iraq -or maybe 
that should be recapturing Iraq - is 
apparently a whole lot trickier than our 
leaders initially thought. Or planned for 

But we're bringing democracy to the 
cradl of civilization, you protest. Yeah. 
Sure we are. But fm willing to bet that 
most Iraqis wish we'd season democracy 
with some electricity and water. 

And for that matter, fm willing to bet 
there are some thousands of black vot
ers in Ohio who are still wondering 
when we're going to bring democracy to 
the Buckeye State. 

Of course, back here in the United 
States of Values, we're not supposed to 
think thoughts like that. No, the elec
tion is behind us, the past is dead and 
buried, kind of like 1,100 American 
troops and tens of thousands of Iraqis. 
and we're looking ahead into the brave 
new future. Our leaders are in govern
ing mode now; they've got some political 
capital to spend, and they're going to do 
just that. 

Kind of like the way they spent billions 
of dollars and turned a large budget sur· 
plus into reoord-setting deficits? 

Of course, thoughts such as that 
mean that maybe you're not quite 
ready for Valuesland. Maybe not quite 
fit. '!Jte president, you see, has God on 
his side. They converse daily. 

Or as Bob Jones m. of Bob Jones 
University fame, put it in a letter to the 
president: 

"'n your re-election, God has graciously 
granted America- though she doesn't 
deserve it- a reprieve from the agenda 
of paganism. .. 

Well, thank God for that. That nasty 
pagan agenda would have put people 
like me in charge, and I can't even bal
ance a checkbook. 

Of course, neither, apparently, can 
the president. 

Bob Jones writes on to the president 
(though, if he converses with God, why 
does he need Jones?): "Put your agenda 
on the front burner and let it boil. You 
owe the liberals nothing. They despise 
you because they despise your Christ. • 

And in another section (it's a long let· 
ter), Jones writes: "Undoubtedly, you 
will have [the] opportunity to appoint 
many conservative judges and exercise 
forceful leadership with the Congress in 
passing legislation that is defined by 
biblical norms regarding the family, 
sexuality, sanctity of life, religious free. 
dom, freedom of speech, and limited 
government." 

Granted, fm fairly new to this wid! 
United States ofValues thing, but "bibbi
cal norms"? Didn't some of thoee guys in 
the Old 'Thstament have numerous wives? 

So in Valuesland, guys will be able to 
marry like the old Monnons? Or the 
Saudis? 

OK, so rm confused. It must be my 
pagan agenda. 

Because I keep remembering, as I 
thrash about here in Valuesland, that 
Massachusetts, the home of evil-liberal
with-~values John Keny and thebes
tion of gay marriage, the symbol of all 
that is pagan and values-less, has the 
lowest divorce rate in the country. 

Kinda funny, huh? 
In fact, if you look at the st:atistics b' 

divom; outof-wedlock births, poverty, 
and murder (thanks to Josh MarsbaD 
~these), you'll see that the rates 
for aD these are higher in the states Bush 
won than in the pagan stal:(lS Kerry wm. 

Ab, life in the United States ofVaha 
Ain'titgreat?. 
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oontinuing. 

CALENDAR-WORTHY 
etro< out the Hot Buttered Rum String Band 
IOOight at the Green Room. 509 s. Giloort. 
rroo and price TBA 
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UI international student 
Maneewan Sanubol just wanted 
to share a little bit of the beauty 

has seen in the world. 
'That's why the graduate stu

dfnt in the College of Nursing 
mapped her picture -rbe Sweet 
Giant lee Cream Cone• in Febru
ary. The photograph captures 
heaping mounds of snow cover
ing chain and tables on the patio 
ctthe nursing school 

Sometimes, it's difficult to 
explain the things I see,• she 
uid. "They're beautiful, and I 
would like to share them, espe
cially with my family at home.• 
Sanubo~ who is from Thailand, 

has spent the last 11 years in the 
United States, the last four ri. them 
in Iowa City. Her photo won grand 
prize in the "'nternational Stu
demi Views of the United Stat'M' 
catepy fL a photo contest held by 
UI International Programs. The 
contest, "Show Us the World 
~Your Eyes,• was held as 
part cl a series ri. activities to ~ 
'bra' \1\~-m<At\~'Ml Ed\1eat\~n 
Wt Sunday through Friday. A 
Nil list rJ activities, which include 
idl.u'es and movie ecreenings, can 
be found online (http://intl-pro
pns.uiowa.edu/iew). 

The contest, which received 
approximately 40 submissions, 
features photos of both interna
tional students' views of the 
United States and photos taken 
by American students when they 
atudied abroad. All of the photos 
are on display through the end of 
November in the gallery space of 
the JMU Terrace Lobby. 

"'bis is a gl'Mt way tn share stu
dentB' experiences with the greater 
campus coounumty,• said Autumn 
Thllman Picazo, a program associ
ate in the Office of Study Abroad. 
"' think having it on display in the 
gallery space puts the idea out 
there to other students to think 
about the idea of studying abroad." 

Cinema nuijor Michael Crews 

won the grand prize for Study 
Abroad Students' View of the 
World" with his photo "Experi
\mcing~ a %hat ~ftM Eifti l 'lbw :r. 
Crews studied in London last 
pring and spent a week in Paris. 
'The Eiffel 'lbwer is the loon rL 

what Paris and France are," he 
said. "The experience of being 
there was captured in that photo. • 

Environmental-bioecience nuijor 
Marrella Card was the runner-up 
for the same category with her 
p00to "What Big E)us You Have. • 
Ste spent last spring in Costa Rica 
in a program on tropical field stud
ies and ecology. Her photo is of a 
red-eyed tree frog, which, she said, 
was seen everywhere on posters 
and pictures in Costa Rica but was 
quite rare in real life. "'t lies on the leaves of trees, 
and pulls its legs under it, and 
closes its eyes, and you can't see it 
at all,• she said. "'n several trips, 
we went looking for this frog at 
night in the forest; then, on th 
last night, we finally saw it." 

Card said she often wishes she 

was back in Costa Rica: "Men» 
riea from Costa Rica flaah in my 
mind. Every once in a whil ru 
think of a certain penon ()t p • 

Junior Marie Gemcs fi It th 
same way, aayiog ah thinks 
about her own study-abroad 
experience~ ry day. "'t c:hanges th way you the 
world,• she aaid. 

Last spring, Gemes took part in 
the Semester at through the 
Univer ity of Pittsburgh. The 
Semester at Sea ia a loo.day trip 
by boat around the world during 
which tud nta take cl on 
board. Gemee lllid the tour visited 
10 countries, staying in oach plaoe 
for four tn five days. 

Her photo "South African Girl• 
was taken on her trip in Cape 
'lbwn. Sbe took tho picture. an hoo
orable mentioo in the atudy-ebrood 
catep:y ri.the photD CXll'lta!t., when 
the group visited a t:nwnship, an 
infonna.l settl m nt on th out
skirta (£ the city. Gemea . d the 
group was 8lllTOOJlded by children 
who wanted their attentim. 

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARDI 

flip Arkular_y 
Mark5imon5 

Kevin ()wens 

Scott R.ieckens 
Matt D~vidson 

Cecil Yeafu Ill 

Amanda Springer 

Angela Davidson 

jeannie f)ums 

ThangChau 
Doucette Alvarez 

David Winlder 

Chris f)utzke 

Chris~ E_llis 

Mason Kems 
Hu~re_ys_..._ 

Kevin Sttoud 

FauiN~ 
E_rin 

l)rian S inibaldi 

Sangeeta Tan don 
Ja60n Van Zant 

Nabilah lrshad 

James O•Holleam 

Ullntlmltlonll ........ 
Mlnllwan 
SaMol 
.... prtzlln 
... lnelrnltJonal 
SUienls, Vllwl 
of the Unltld 
se.ta" CltltOrY 
of I phata con
lilt held by Ul 
IIUmltlonll 
Pnlpns, 
"SIMM lJI the 
Wortd Throatll 
Your Eya. • Slit 
snapped 1hll 
piMJiooullldt 
the Hurling 
Building In 
ftbruary. 

I 
E 

THEATER REVIEW 
Riverside Theatre 
Still Life With Iris 

Still Llf1 With Iris runs through 
Nov. 28. Performances are 
Wednesday through Saturday and 
Nov. 26·27 at 7 p.m.; Saturday and 
Nov. 21, 27, and 28 at 2 p.m. 

IT FILlS YOU UP RIGHT.TII 
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'It bas allvay been nzJ intention that 1 would en•e one tenn' - Powell 
cu.r 

CONTI UED FROM PAGE 1A 

Bwili' ~nt too-
day calling Powell "one of th 

t public ·anta o( our time" 
ond praising "the calm judgment 
and l ady r olve he has 
brought to our foreign policy.• 

In an app ranc fond y 
ftemoon in th De~ 

m nt briefing room, Po ll 'd 
will y .. number c:L ~ 

or a month or • my p 
ment through the mnfirma-
tion p . • H lained hia 
departure long in the making. 

•In reoont w and mooths, 
. dent Bush and I ha' talked 

about foreign policy, and w 'v 
talked about what to do at tho end 
of the first term. .. Pow n . d. "'t 
ha always been my int ntion 
that I would one term. And 
after w h.ad had a chance to ha-. 
good and fuiiOint' discw 
it, cnmo In the mutual 
ment that it would be npp ria 
for ~ to J at this time: 

F<nigo.poljcy prOOictro 
that Powell rasignatioo. and llioo' 

in a more 

and Commerce 
Secretary Don
ald Evans, and 
the likely depar
ture of Home
land S curity 
Secretary 'Ibm 
Ridge for a 
lucrative post in 
private industlj' Venem1n 
- mean that ~~ 
B u b will secretary 
r plae about 
half of the 15 hoada of executive 
departments for hia eeoond term. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a 
diagnosis of LSIL or ASC-us are Invited to participate In a 2-3 

month study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 
Intravaginal experimental gel In women with mild dysplasia. This 

study would require that participants come to the clinic a 
minimum of 8-10 times Including some hospital stays. Participants 

must be currentiy using either Oepo-Provera or an oral 
contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 3~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-maB 

at ftanderskOmall.medlclne.ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health care 
Oepart~nt of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Each year million of dollars in unclaimed money are reported to the: fficc of the Treasurer ofSu.rc:. All names listed arc from the last reporting periods 
and are reported bein owed $50 or more. Unclaimed property can be forgotten avings or checking accounts, utility refunds or deposits, 
una hcd benefit check , lo t rock and ilbandoned fe dcpo it box contents. If your name i.s listed or you att an heir to one of the names listed, log 

on to our web ite to print your claim form today or fill our the coupon below .tnd mail to the Treasurer's Office. You will be asked to prove ownership. 

Get your claim form today online at www.greatlowatreasurehunt.com 
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lebraska coach 
speaks on outburst 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -
Nebraska coach Bill Callahan 
said his profane outburst 

i directed at Oklahoma fans was 

l prompted by a group of student 
becklers who were allowed to get 
close to his players during 
wannups and fans throwing 
OfillOes on the field. 

As he walked toward the 
r Nebraska locker room after a 

30·3 loss Saturday night, 
Callahan looked into the stands 

' and called Sooners fans "hillbil
lies" while using an expletive. 

"I'm an emotional guy, and 
I'm a competitive coach, and on 
the freld I stick up for my play
ers," Callahan said on Monday 
on the Big 12 coaches' telecon
ference. "I don't think any team 
should be subjected to the type 
of treatment we were subjected 
to In that particular contest." 

2012 OLYMPICS 
Parts favored to win 
2012 Olympics bid 

LONDON (AP) - The five 
citles looking to host the 2012 
Summer Games submitted 
b1ds to the International 
Olympic Committee on 
Monday, entering the final 
stage of a long process in 
hopes of landing one of the 
biggest prizes in sports. 

Paris, the front-runner to win 
next year's vote, turned in docu
ments, as did London, Madrid, 
New York, and Moscow. Each 
book totals more than 550 
pages, allowing the IOC to eval
uale venues, security, trans
portation, hotels, and financing. 

1he bid document in Itself Is 
not enough to get you across 
the line, but it will make your 
bid better," said London 2012 
Chalnnan Sebastian Coe, the 
Olympic 1,500-meter 
champion in 1980 and 1984. 
"This is what I would describe 

J as the business of the race. 
You're not quite into the last 
lap, but you're just beginning to 

1, ~up 'ft~~ION 

I Big East will be one 
16-taam division 

I PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) - The 
Big East will be one 16-team divi
sion in 2005-06, and on~ 12 

I SdiiOis ..WI participate in the post
season basketball tournament 

The ~gue announced the 

I new structure Monday, and it 
takes effect following the addi
tion in 2005 of five schools - I from Conference USA and f.---- Boston College's departure for 

1 the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
Miami and Virginia Tech left for 
~ ACC this academic year, leav-

( 
RJ the Big East with 12 schools. 

Louisville, Cincinnati, DePaul, 
Marquette, and South Aorida 

' 

Will make the move from 
Conference USA to make it 16 
SChools. 

f 

The schools will still play a 
16-game regular-season sched
Ule with 13 opponents and 

~ -~TR-;; 
•rou know 
teaawer? 
II: Wilt lltl 1111 NFL In IICb 
111112? (Till first yar In 
lllicllllllllltlstlc ... 
!Ddld.) 

CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
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IOWA RELD HOCKEY (13-8) 

Its nze1nbers wanted to be o. 1 in the Big Ten and go to the CAA Tournanzent. 
Now, at the end of its eason, the field-hockey tea1n look back, u;itb pride at it ucce . 

BY JUSTIN SKELNIK 
MDM.YIOWAN 

Sarah Dawson and her field-hockey 
teammates had two preseason goals: They 
wanted to win the Big Ten and earn a 
NCM Tournament bid. 

And they did just that with their first Big 
Ten title since 1999 and an at-large bid td 
the Big Dance. 

Iowa ended ita aenson on Nov. 13, finishing 
with a 13-8 record and tied for first in the Big 
Ten with a conference record of 5-1, sharing 
the regular-season conference title with 
Michigan and Micrugan State. It wa the 
first title for head coach Tracey Griesbaum. 

Iowa swept through the first two rounds 
of the Big Ten meet with overtime wins 
over Northwestern and Michigan State. 
The Hawks were unable to hold off Michi
gan in the title game, however, losing, 3-2. 

While mi sing out on th conferenc 'a 
automatic bid to the NCAA meet, the 
Hawke did get invited to the toum m nt 
for tho first time ince 1999, wh nth y lost 
in the Final Four. Unfortunately, th y mn 
into a good American Univ reity team in 
the first round thj time and Jo l, 2-1. 

"I think the reason w loet to Amencan 
was that all of us got caught up in the 
whole NCAA Tournament thing," D wson 
said. "Non of us had been to the tourna
ment, but the experience th undercla -
men gained will help them th next time.• 

Iowa's season started off poorly. It I t ita 
first three game• of the ea on <two 
shutouts) and had a record of 1-4 after five 
gam . It looked th n as if th 
slipping away. 

'1lte team was playing under a lot of pres
sure that we put on o\11'8elv ," Dawson said. 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL I PHILADELPHIA 49, DALLAS 21 

Mtltnle Penerton!The Daaly Iowan 

"Afl.er th Lanford lo , we n d d to go 
back to ju.t playing th am and h ving 
fun, and it owed in our change of play: 

The change seem d lo work; the 
Hawkey c:lo out th n by winning 
10 of their I l 12 regular- n gam , 
including ix in a row. i tan conch Lisa 
Cellucci pointed to one w ekend that 
changed Iowa'• n. 

-rh w k nd when w played three hom 
gam in four days, including two Big Ten 
gam , really turned our n in a diffi rent 
direction," sh arud. -w, w nt 3-0 in th 
gam , including that big <Xlm bock win ov r 
Michigan. It just got us going as a team. • 

Although the just ended.. the coach· 
ing staff and play rs are looking 
forward to next aeon. This y ar's crop 
offreshmen played a bigrol in Iowa' 

SEE FIELD MOCUl, PAGE 3B 

Senior Sarah 
Dawson dodges 
Southwnt 
Mlaourl State 
player~ to reaCh 
tt1t ball In the 
final game of the 
regular season 
on Oct. 31. The 
Hawbwent 
to the NCAA 
Tournament 
but loSt, 2-1, 
on Nov. 13. 

Eagles lasso and hogtie the reeling Cowboys 
BY JAIME ARON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IRVING, Texas -Donovan 
McNabb spun away from one 
woold-be tackler and sprinted to 
his right, only to find another 
defender owaiting. So he went 
back to his left, chased by two 
ID(ft players, and finally heaved 
the ball, Jetting loose a 60-yard. 
pass that looked more like a punt 

Freddie Mitchell ran under it 
for an easy catch, of course. The 
way the Philadelphia Eagles 
were rolling against the Dallas 
Cowboys on Monday night, it 
eeemed they could do no wrong. 

McNabb led Philadelphia to 
six touchdowns, t hrowing 
three of them to Terrell Owens, 
and topped them all with hiB 
amazing improvisation, then 
Lito Sheppard added a 101-
yard interception return for 
one final score, helping the 
Eagles resoundingly bounce 
back from their first loss of the 
season with a 49-21 victory 
over the reeling Cowboys. 

The Eagles (8- 1) quickly 
made it known that they still 
should be considered the mid
season favorite to represent 
the NFC in the Super Bowl by 
scoring 35 points in the first 
half-more than they'd scored 
in any game this season - and 
wound up with their most 
pointe since beating St. Louis 
52-10 in November 1981. 

LM. Oint Associated Press 
Pliladelphia Eagle wide recetv. Terrell Own (81) pulls In I 50-ylnl touclldown pill In frant of Dalla 
Cowbor d•nders ...._ .._. (33) IIIII Tany DIIIJII dartnt b flrllqartlrln lnlng, T ... , on Mondly. 

McNabb was 15-of-28 for 345 
yards, with four TD paasea and 
no interceptions. Owens caught 
six passes for 134 yards. 

Philadelphia scored touch-

down s t he last five times it 
had the ball before halftime. 
There was the minor intem.Ip
tion of a punt, but the Cow
boys (3-6) fumbled the return, 

adding to the humiliation of 
their fifth loss in six games -
and their eighth in nine tries 
against the Eagles. 

SEE IR, PAGE38 

BRYAN 
BAMONTE 

The madne 
returns 

Tick toc.k, tick tock ... 
It's been long enough, 11:58 ... 

11:59 .•. 
As much as I love the collection 

of classy NBA superstars- espe
cially those making more money 
than an entire school district- I 
can't t.s.ke it anymore. 

Finally, it's midnight. The mad
ness is back.. Oh, how I have 
missed Dick Vitale's scintillating 
speculations about college basket
ball and the Cinderellas finding 
their slippen and dancing. What's 
better than St. Joseph's or Man
hattan? How about the Vermont 
Catamounts. That's right, the Cat
a-mounts. God, it makes me giddy. 

From Keedy's ~to 'lbbac
co Road, college basketball has more 
to ~er than Brooke Burke. I mean, 
really, the Cameron Crazies, the 
Orange Crush, Rock Chalk Jay
hawk. Are yoo kidding me? 

And then there's the unoort.ainty, 
the fact that an Wli'8Ilked team bas 
as good a cba.nce ~making it to the 
Final Four as the preeeason favorite. 

SEE .... PAGE 38 
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Bonds wins record 
seventh MVP award 

JICl Dt.,..,/As$oc1ated Press 
San Francisco Giant Barry Bondi eonnects tor a IOio home rwn oft 
Colorado Rockies relief pitcher ScOU Dohmlnn durtng tfll alltll 
Inning In Denver on June 6. Boncla won his reconlsnenlll Nl MVP 
award Monday. 

BY RONALD BLUM 
. ~Arm I 

. first.place and 3ll pOOl 
and I..ruia fuwt...lxweman rt. 
PlUoJs w third with one first and 
247 point8. t. I..ouia third
man~ Rolen got the other tinJt, 
place vtte end finished fourth, foi
Jowod by I:Awn.rllllOO Jim Edmoods. 

Bond is the only play r with 
mor than th MVP awards 
and the only on to win more 
than two in a row. Willie 

targeH w previously th old
t to win it, sharing tho 1979 

NL award with Keith Heman
d znt39~ 

Among th four m(\jor North 
American pro(! ssional sports, 
he trails only the NHL's Wayne 
Grctzky, who won nin MVPa. 
In th NBA, Kareem Abdu1-Jab
bar 1 dJ with . 

Giants ad Warn r, name Manning starter 
BY TOM CANAVAN 

I<' A f; t:SS 

E T RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
- Eli Manning has repine d 
Kurt Warner at the New York 
Gian ' tnrting quarterback. 

Coach Tom Coughlin made 
th mov Monday after Warn r 
and th offi nae struggled for th 
a cond-cona cutive week in a 
17~14 lo to tbe Cardinal in 
Arizona. 'I'h Giants (5-4) have 
1 t three of th lll5t four gam 
after a 4-1 start.. 

Manning, th top pick in thi 
year's draft and the broth r of 
Indianapolis Colts quarterback 
Peyton Manning, will face the 
Atlanta Falcons on Nov. 21 at 
Giants tndium. 

"He i the future of the New 
York Giant - it j ust star t 
now, • Coughlin said about Man
ning, wbo lost a close training
camp competition with Warner 
for the tartingjob. •1 really felt 
the last four games we haven't 
been playing well offensively. 
We just need to make a change.• 

Coughlin told both players on 
Monday. His meeting with Man
ning happened around 12:30 p.m. 

·n· xciting," 'd Manning, 
who hn a en limited mop·UP 

ction in two games. "This is 
110m thing I want to do. Thi 
what I want to do for a living. 
This is why I want to play foot
ball, 110 I can go out th re and be 
th starting quarterback. I'm 
looking forward to th opportu
nity. Now it' time to go out 
tb and play football." 

Whit Warner w profi · onal 
in handling the chang , th 
demotion caught th two-tim 
MVP off-guard 

It came a day aft.cr h com
pi ted 19 of 31 p for 193 
yards and a touchdown. He did 
not throw an interception or 
fumble, but the offense also did 
not score after getting two early 
touchdowns. 

"My play yesterday, J don't 
think, had anything to do with 
that, • Wa rner said of t he 
change. "Read into that as much 
as you want, but there i a big
ger picture here. There's more 
things that are t rying to be 
accomplished here, and that's 
why the decision was made." 

Wa rner , who had thrown 
six touchdowns and four 

interceptions on 268 
attempts, seemed to suggest 
the organization wanted 
Manning to play just to get 
an idea about their 46 mi1-
1ion wonder kid. 

•t don't think it's political," 
halfback Tiki Barber aaid. 
"W 've lo t three of four -

m thing baa to change. I have 
talked about this before, how 
sometimes just change for 
change sake mak thjnga haJr 
p n , and that'a what we are 
looking for, some spark." 

Coughlin could have con id· 
ered revamping his offensive 
line, which has allowed 23 aack8 
in the last four game and 39 
this sea110n. However, his best 
five players are already playing. 

The only recourse was a quar
terback change. 

'1\unovers by Warner in 1088e8 
to Detroit and Chicago, and a 
ton of penalties against Arizona, 
persuaded Coughlin to switch 
starters. 

-rm a little surprised," receiver 
Amani 'Thorner said. -nte offense 
is sputtering, but it's not all Kurt. 
He is kind of the 8C8pegoal • 

Clltct lurtoii/Assoeiated Press 
New Yon Giant IIUI'tertllcll Ell 
Mlnnlng thruwl I IIIII durtng 
the tint quarttr agalat tilt 
Clnllnl PHihln Ill Chlflollt, 
N.C., on Allf. 11. Mlnninl will 
replace Kurt Warner 11 tilt 
Gllnll' ltlrtlng .......... 

The Giants traded four draft 
picks, including firatrrounders 
this year and next, to San Diego 
to acquire Manning on draA day. 
After a horrible performance in 
his 6rat minicamp, Manning has 
impressed the c:oaching staff and 
teammates with his knowledge 
of the game, his poise, and his 
arm. 

"He is not your ordinary 
rookie," Toomer said. "He does 
some special things with the 
football." 

Computers keep Oklahoma No. 2 in the BCS 
BY RALPH 0. RUSSO 

ASSOCIAilD Pf6S 

Computers prefer Oklahoma 
over Auburn - and Southern 
California. 

The Sooners held on to second 
place in the Bowl Championship 
Series standings Monday, stay
ing ahead of third-place Auburn 
because of a stronger computer 
ranking. 

USC is still first in the BCS 
standings with a gnsde of .9808. 
Oklahoma's grade is .9621, and 
Auburn's is .9350. 

Last week, the Sooners led 
the Tigen by .0567. That lead is 
down to .027L 

The Trojans, Sooners, and 
Tigers are all 10.0. Each has two 
games left, and one loss by any ~ 
them would provide a simple 

solution to what is shaping up to 
be another BCS mess. The top 
two teams in the final BCS stand
ings wiD play in the Orange Bowl 
on Jan. 4 for the national title. 

Since the BCS' inception in 
1998, there have never been 
three undefeated teams after the 
regular aeason in the six BCS 
conferenes - Big East, Big 12, 
Big Ten, Atlantic Coast Confer
ence, Pae-10, and Southeastern 
Conference. 

The Tigers made up ground 
on the Sooners in the polls on 
Sunday, tying Oklahoma for sec
ond in the Associated Press 1bp 
25 and getting within two points 
ofNo. 2 in the coaches' poll. 

With the voters virtually split 
on the Soonen and Tigers, the 
computers are breaking the tie. 

"We're in the situation we are 

-a the tight race here, every· 
body finishing, and the system 
the way it is-it's hard to know 
where you're going to be at or 
what matters to people, voters 
or computers, e Oklahoma coach 
Bob Stoops said. 

The polls each count for a 
third of a BCS grade. A compila~ 
tion of six computer rankings 
make up the other third, and 
according to them, Oklahoma is 
the best team in the country. 

Tbe Sooners are tops in five of 
the computer rankings and sec
ond in the other. A team's highest 
and lowest computer scores are 
tDaaedout. 

USC is second by the computr 
era. Auburn is thinl 

The BCS computers were 
responsible for putting Oklahoma 
in the national-title game l88t 

aea80il after the Soonen loet the 
Big 12 title pme and dropped to 
No. 3 in the polla. 

AllimiJar situation is deualqling. 
urue. the 'naen can puD far 

away from Oklahoma in the polls, 
the mmputen will probl)iy send 
an unbeaten Soonen team to the 
Orange Bowl to face an unbeaten 
Southern Cal. according to BCS 
analyst Jerry Palm. 

Palm said computer rankings 
usually don't fluctuate drasti
caUy late in t.he season, and 
Oklahoma's strentth of schecl
ule advantage over Auburn 
probably won't change. The 
'ngers play at Alabama on 8& 
urday and in the SEC title game 
on Dec. 4, likely againBt Ten· 
nesaee.. The Sooners face Baylor 
on Saturday and play in tbe Big 
12 title pme on Dec. 4 against 
an opponent t.o be determined. 

Sun & Mon w Close 

• Domestic Pili/&trs 

American Heart aa 
Association..V 
Fighllng HH/t OIHaH 

11/dSboa 

Exercise. 

~......:~~Tuesday 
No Cover 

$2 

DoiJ 

B~ 
I 

CONTINUEO 

Don\ forget 
thern IJlinj 

East 'ThnrleSSe 
Heck. I eve 

riously, 
me there i n ' 
(: vorite. Som• 
Wake Forest · 
blame them? 

1 

Chris Paul. 
Others like 

btli ve the 
down the 
H Is, 
three l..m h.,.,~ 



Don't snooze during 
Big Ten basketball 

HOOPS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

Im't forget the mid-msjors. 
them lllinois, Princeton. 
Thnnessee State. 

Heck, I even like Pacific this 

riously, though, try telling 
there is a clear~t 

ravorit.e. Some people like 
Wake Fore t- and who can 
blame them? The Demons have 
Chris Pau.J. 

Others like Kansas and 
beli ve the Jaybawb will cut 
down the net. Vitale likes the 
Heels, and so do I. There are 
three legitimate title contenders 
in the ACC- Wake, North Car
olina, and Georgia Tech. Wait, 
am I forgetting someone? Oh 
yeah, Duke. The triangle in 

orth Carolina is more confus
ing than Bermuda, and then 
th re's the trip down I-40. 

Don't snooze on the Big Ten, 
it her. Dee Brown and Deron 

Williams of lllinois as well as 
hannon Brown and diaper

dlndy Drew Neitzel (6-0, 170-
pound freshman point guard) 
have their teams dreaming. 
Guard play doesn't only exi t 
in theACC. 

Th Big 12 has a Final Four 
team in Oklahoma State and 
i 5·91eader Wayne Lucas, 
while Texas went out and 
hooked itself three McDonald's 
Ali·Americans. 

OK, you get the (hold on, I 
didn't even mention the Big 
East and last year's champ 
Connecticut or the SEC, where 
Mis i ippi State's Lawrence 
Roberts might be the best big 
man in all the land) idea. 

So, it's not as easy as looking 
tt the experts' picks and going 

( 
rrom there. Bracketology 101 

• 
11 tougher than calculus, and it 
will most likely become a gen
eral-education requirement. ot 
Jim Harrick's next school. 

Thia time, Jim, let them fig-
ure it out themselves. 

f 

Here's what we do know 
about tlte upcoming season. 
Our old friend Larry Eustachy 
11 getting a well-deserved sec: 
ond chance, Bob Huggins is 

I 
back after his DUl conviction, 
Bob Knight could eventually 
become the newest spokesman 
for Viagra, and Arizona head 
eoach Lute Olsen (who turned 
70 this summer) could be its 
newest customer. 

We're in for som thing 
cia) thi &e n, but th n we 
are privileged e\'ery year. 
North Carolina-Duk . Ken
tucky-Florida. Texaa-Okla
hom :It d n't get better 
than that, until M n:h. ixty
five team , 65 dre rna. 

Here's a quick look at what 
to expect and aometeams nd 
players to keep an ey on thia 
year. 

• Five m t exciting 
dunkers: I rna 1 
Muhammed,Georgia Tech; 
Hakim Warrick, Syracu ; J .R. 
Giddens, Kansa ; H an 
Adams, Arizona; Ra hard 
McCants, North Carolina 

• Five breakout pl y rs: 
Dameon Mason, Marquette; 
Paul Davi , Michigan State; 
Brandon Foust, Oklahoma; 
Ronnie Brewer, Ark n 
Linas Kleiza, Mi uri 

• All-American : Paul, Wak 
Forest; Wayne Simien, 
Kansas; McCants, North Car
olina; Warrick, Syracu ; 
Roberte, Mi i ippi State 

• Honorable mention: Ryan 
Gomes, Providence; JuliUJl 
Hodge, NC State: Ike Diogu, 
Arizona State; Sean May, North 
Carolina; J.J. Reddick, Duke 

• Five diaper-dandie with 
immediate impact: Marvin 
Williams, North Carolina; 
Daniel Gibson, Texas; DeMar· 
cus Nelson, Duke; Randolph 
Morris, Kentucky; Rudy Gay, 
Connecticut 

• Five team under the 
radar: Notre Dame, Mi i lp
pi State, Alabama, Washing
ton, Michigan State 

• Five teams that will not 
live up to expectationa: Illi
nois, Arizona, Georgia Tech, 
Oklahoma State, Loui ville 

• Final Four: North Caroli
na, Wake Forest, Kansas, 
Syracuse 

• National Champion: North 
Carolina 

• Mid-majors that will me 
up your brackets: Vermont, 
Manhattan, Southern Illinois, 
East Tennessee tate, Pactfic 

• Coaches on th n : Bobby 
Gonzalez, Manhattan; Greg 
McDermott, Northern Iowa 

• Coache heading for a fall: 
Mike Davis, Indiana; Dan 
Monson, ~esota,Steve 
Alford, Iowa 

E-mail OJ reporter lryla ~ ii: 
bryan-bamonteOuiowa.edu 

VALUE MEALS STU< IT TO ME TUESOAV PIZZA & ROllS 

S7!9~!~ 
., .. , ..... Pilla .. ........, --"*· • 1r , ..... Pilla l ._ get 2nd of equal or 
• ,, ..... l ._ le ... r nlua tor 99~ I •1r,. .......... 
• 1r ,.Ill* a._ Valid 1\IM41ap OnlY 
•11'ca.. ...... $1.H min tor delivery 
.,,..... .... ,._ 5-GUMBY 

14"1-ltem 
Pizza & 

4 Pepperoni 
Rolls 

$1299 

Recruiting class played wei a year 
FIBD HOCKEY 

CONTI EO FROM PAGE 18 

Philad lphia fly pa t Co 

Phil d 1 h Don111 McWIIII1~1A.ssodated Pre 
tou~d:! Ia Eagle wide rtcelver Todd Phlbton (right) pull11n a 
Reem d~rf Pill against Dallas Cowboy comtr back Jaet~uea 

ng the second quarter In Irving, Teua, on Monday. 

$2MOJITOS 

QUAl I 
10Wit11 

IFL 
CONTI ED FROM PAGE 18 

_,_,_E TO ONE lUCKY ERS 

I BEST 111111 SPEt:IIIJ IN TIWI! 
'-"1-n ro ,,. • tn East eo11,. • ,_ MlgttJr , _ _,., 

e e 

CfiMPUS Ill 
OO~.W·~·lf7·7484 

IIAT TIIIUEI 
DO • ..., !Wit 

fn.S.: Ul, Ul, 7.15 9-..50 
llln4~. 7;15,9'50 · 

SEEIWCIIal tiJ 
frl. 1.15. 3~ 5 ~. 745, t45 

Mon-n..r 5.30. 745. 9 45 

IIIAIT .. AES lit 
fri.Sill 1 00,315, 5.20,7 ~. i 50 

Moii-Tlvr 5 20. 7:ll. t50 

ClltEMfi 6 
~~·Em!•lil«l 

AfTEI. _,. (111-111 
12:)1, 2'.45, 5«1 715,9'~ 

PU EIPIDI (I) 
12:10.231.-4.50, 710,9'.ll 

ALFIII) 
12:00, 2:25,-4:50 7:15, ttl ._, 
12:00, 2:20,-4.40, 7~. t.l1 

TUIIIBCA II) 
12:00.2:25,4:50. 715 ttl 

-· IAI:I?IPI-11) 12:15, 2ll.445, 7:00 tiS 

CORfiL RIDGE 10 
~ "". rmt.te• 625-1010 
NUl DPIISIIIJ 

12:00, 1 :ll. 215. too. -4:50, 
Ul. 7·15, 9:00, ttl 

••.utiPII 
12:10. 110,3:00,4:00,6:00,7:00,1.45. 9'.45 

IIYIPI-111 
1:0H31,too 

---.siPI-111 
12:15,2:31,4.45, 7~. 9:15 

·-1'1-111 
12:1Xl, tiS, 4:Jl, 645, ggJ 

,_JIELIIIIIPI-111 
tOO, 4jl), 7fiJ, 9:40 

.. TILE rill 
12:10. 2:JJ, 4:50, 7:10, ~ 

a..•IN-111 
12:45, 3:~, 645, 9'40 
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Tuberville goes from 
hot seat to hotshot 

BY JOHN ZENOR 
.. ·,o 

MOVING 
IIOYINQ?? leU UHWAHTE.o 

fUflflmJRl '" ntl OAil y 
IOWAN CUIIIAIDS, 

COMPUTER 

USED FURNITURE 

Aoundlrlp ooel· $40 p.p. 
Cr8Cit Card (MCNIM) or Cbh· 

No dled<a 
Sign-up dMdhn• Mondly, 

November 21. 

'4• .. t .... 9 C.•-v cw,...,.u., 
O N ~Iff OfS f l"'' .. f iO!III ifMf 

•a'' '•' ..... •" 

I 'O &U~ '"'' .... I... • 

BICYCLE 
CASH for blcyclel ano IP0'1r1 
gooc:tt. Oll8EAT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7110. 

MOTORCYCLE 

BUYING USED CARS 
We will lOW 

(3111)688-2747 

------------"""!----~----..;..-------......, MAKe morwy ~ or*le lUI· 

Classifieds : 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

....... Earn SIC> 1125 lOr IUr· 

.. IEam $2$- $250 • .._. 

~v• 
- c.MIIudenll comiiDooa 

MODE.L..I •~ tot IMialul 
liaiNo)n lind Wlllllc ~ 
Up 111 1251 hOur, no UPirilncl 
r-v VIM.: 
-~comlordlcloll 

HELP WANTED 

ACI'. 1111, ZtiiPG, do, 
NC,MS, 

Almlcuaa. 
GaaJIIdilklft. 

lltol!M!O. 
1174111 

~--------------------------------------~HE~L~P~W~AN~T~E~D ----~-----
·11 anJ d£ladlin£l for new ads <1nd cancei/,Jtions · Test Development 

CLASSIFIED FIEADEM When nwemg any ad flat reqtbs cash, pleat chtck him out belore t8SpOIItklg. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER IIIII ,IQI know.., you w1 rectJive In return. It if~ tor us ~ ~Mstlgate 

~ 
,..,...- • • ~ ACf, l.oc., a~ leader for providing wessment and information services fer 1 1 

Moo nt Merw Coll..U cd\ICilioollld busincu is tcekiu& test development profeasiooal in the areas o( ~, -IIIMII\l 
ll8t 

COlD WIAnt!R 
IAIHOS DRY &IOHl 

Try: 
'2CamjtaW~ 

~ 
F y. lfy.V•. 

PW• o-.nt & So.p Opon 

ADULT lOOC IIOYIES 
Huge- of DVO & VHSI 
THA rs RENTVfTAINIIENT 

202 N Lim 

ACI'. 
Manager 

Test Accommodations 
ACf, Inc., a rccognizcd leader for providina 
ISIC$SIDCOl and infonuatioo JCtVica fur ccb:atioo -
busincsJ is seeking an apcrierM;cd maoaacr 10 IDIII&p 
aU phases of providillg KC.OI!IltiOdati to examinees 
on usigned testing proarams. 

Requirements UlCiude. ~·degree
spceialized training iD Jcamio& dillbilitiea, and 4 to 7 
yars of cxperic:ncc evaluating copitive disebilitiel 
and reviewing related cfiapostic doc:umcntalioD. 
Pn:fen:oca include a I>oc:tonte depce, prefenbly ill 
COUDJCiing, psychology, special c:dlalion, rebab 
COU05dtn& or Rlaeccl field; apcricocc wortm& ill 
scc:oaduy or piiiiOC lllllllry cducalioa; a lioeacto 
pnctic.e clinic:al psydlolcv. aod expaicace widllcpl 
issues rdlted to providilla IICC)()fllmo..taa\ons under lbc 
AmericaDs with Disabilities Act (ADA). 

For more inC~ lbout this politioa aod bow to 
apply, vilit the employment pqe of our weblite 
(www.act.org/lmmanrelour) IIIII click ODibc 
position listing. 

ACf II •,...... O,.lliillt) .....,._ 
... v .... 01-*J .. ,..,., ...... 

MDI*O YIDlOOAAPHY 
Cal "-tltudloe lol 
~~ 

Ylclay..,tlr 
(ltDI504·5m. 
-~com 

TOUR lrld Cllllllrlle ,._ 'YW I 
E .. In Sl~ ,_., Cal 
(318)356+Mi 

HELP WANTED 

.... , ... , .. , 
l~hld I allill 

4 hollrs of your group's tune 
PLUS our IRe (yes, free) 

tundfllslno solubons 
EQUALS $1,1XX)-S2,000 In 
eamlngs tor your group. 

CaD TODAY !Of a $600 bonus 
when you sdledale ~ 
non-sales lulldraistt With 

Campusflllldraiw. 
Contact~ 

(888) 923-3238, or visit 
ww campostundlliser.com 

uJ \16\1 scieoce (biology, cbemiJUy and pbysi.ca), and verbal reasoning, to generate tat IJ 
marerials for tbc Medical School Admis5ion Test (MCA T). 

Pllltlallc .... All)lllct FICIIty Positioaa requirin& ~led&e and expe:rience in tbe following content area I 
Mount Mercy Colleoe seeb lndlvidual(s) to llldl the II'C available: 

following courses In the 2005 Spring Term: • Test Oevdopmeat Assocille .. bioloiY or biotop:al scicQces I 
lntrociUCUOII to Amlncan Pollb, MWF, 9:()()-9:50 1-m. • Test Dm:lopmcot Aslociate- pbyJica1 or inorpDic cbcmiary 

Introduction to Comparttlvl Politics, • Test Devclopmaat AJeocitt.c -:: orsanic cbcmlstty I 
......, 11:00-11501-m TestDevelopmentASJOCiale (llaiHime) - pbvsics 
"'nr, · ; · Test Development AJaodlle (half-time) - pb{J~y or critical thinking 

Mwnmum qUIIIficltiooa: Mlste(s In political science • Test Development Edicorial Aaaodale - proofrelding anc1 editina I 
requlrad, wtlh prelerence giwn to Clndidltts wltll Test Developmeot Auocilte positions requn a Master's degree in the content~n~ 

colle0tlunlvlf1ily tNchlng IICPifllnca. Submit letter and 2 to 4 yean o( cxpcricoce in ttacbin& undergnlduate counes, and in writina nl I 
o1 appi!Citlon, 1'11U1111, and names and telephone editillg reWed c:ommt. Tbe Test Development Editorial Asaociale position requila a ( 

numbers of thrM re1erenc:es to: Bacbdor'• dcp'ee IDd 1 to 2 yan of proof l'alding Uld editina experience. AD 
OMJ J. Doerge, Chllf polilions ~ llr'oa& COiblllllllical organization llld interpersonal skills. I 

Political Science Department, Socill Scilnces Division 
Mount Mercy Collegt, 1330 Elmhurst DrM He For more infortnltioa lbout tbd positioa Uld bow to lflPIY, visit tbc employment JliF J 

Cedar Rlplds, 101111152402 of 011r weblillt (~.ICl.~) IIIII click oa the position fuliD&. I I 
.. -~ .......-. untll--1s) filed. EOE. ACI II • ,._.. O,..tulllly lmpluyer 
,.,.........,. .. _..., .,_....," ... V-.DiftnltylaPeclplellldl._ / I 

L-------~~~·;~=~~~·~~u~-------JI~------------------------------------~ . 

I ~ Call our 

ACCESS DIRECT ( I for yo~o 
( I Deadli SOLID SOLUTIONS FOR SUCCESS 

www.accdir.com 

"Access Direct has a fuo lOCI frleodly work emiromneot. I baR never worked with 
IUCh great people. Accal Direct II a pllcc where evayooe worD qethet to achieve 
one pi- suaDSI" 

Brandy !.own 
Tekpboflil Servia llepmml.ai#IJe 
Employtd sirrce }anullry 2001 

• I 

r:~ 
I 319 ... __ 



COillmt area 

EFFICIENCY /ONE EFFICIENCY /ONE 

;.;;;;~~=~~~====-==I-BE__,D=RO~O~M~- BEDROOM 

ftTRA ,_ HaniWOOd 
..., • Cloe.ln, quiet. 
--*"11 no p«a $325. 
111)351.()11110 

fAU. SKCIALS: Roome 
• 1t11cne Mhl'lg, cats 
- $250 10 $3501 mootll, 
.. lncllcted (31 &)530-8157 

IIIIEAT locatiOn by camput, 
,~ I.Wllumlehed. 
-~ (31&)331-8995 

HUO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMIIUNICATlONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 1~::=::::---:-~:----1 

~.quiet,~ • 
... ur.tltd S)40.405. UlliiJel 
WNIId TlwM loca,_ 
i31t)33t-4070. (318)400-4070 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS 
ROOMMATE nMded for
lhrM bedroom aparunenta 

V6, loaded, automatic, 
110,000 miles, 

excellent condition. 
$4500. 

$300- S3SO all 11t1h1lee peld =::--:----~~-1 

Downtown, - ll1d -lie» 

(319) 358-9612 

CHEVY 1994 BERETTA 
111UMIPG,IIIID, 
~MS. 

MCISIR 
Good COIIIIicn. 
Sl~C*l. 

1174fl1 

- ' . 

-~~ 
.. 0 . t 

. . -

C81JOOI. ClaM ID 
Uncoln ~ Et~~a1•, 
3701. 

8ttARE - bedroom, - .... room, hardwood "-a, WID, 
AIC, genag., quiet ~. 
near bualint~, Iowa Coty. S4o2 
plua IIIWIIJM Graduatt tlludent 
praltn'ed. Avallablt Jan~U~ry 1. 

____ ..;..;;.......;;;=~-----.;.___;;...__, (3111)5~9. 

( ·\ll \[) .\R BJ .\ \A. 
AW «bring to The Daily Iowan, Communiations Center Room 201. 
DNtline foi submitting itents to the UlentUr column is rpm 11M) t!.ys 
~to publiation. Items mq be edited for length, md in rmer.J 
Wilnot be published more lfNn once. Notns Which •re eotrtmet'CMI 
•l!f'tisMtentJ will nol be M:Cepfed. I'INSJe print cleMiy. 

~------------~--~--~----~----
~~-------~---~--------~---
0., dite, time-----------'---------
mtion 

---~~------------------------------0.~~~~-------------------------

Phone -----------------------------------------------Ad lnfonnatioo: #of Days_ Category ________ _,_..... 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-ldays $1.11 per word ($11.10min.) 11·1Sdays $2.22perword ($22.20min.) 
4-S days $1 .21 per word ($12.10 min.) 1&-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
&-10 diyl $1 .58 per word ($15.80 min.) 30 days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 

*Add 5% surclwJe of entire ad cost if you would like your ad induded on our web site.* * 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with ched or money order, plaa! ad over the phone, 
or stop by ~r office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa Gty, 522 .. 2 . 

Phone Office Hours 
135-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

HEW **-Y bo.A home 
3 bedRlorn 2 Wwaam 

Put on 'flAK beMriWI1l Slll.ileO. 
Hoi1IIMinler ~ 

lion.- S& ~a.m..ap.m. 
SUndiY 1 aa.m.4p.ln. 

1.a»a::-6M 
~to.a. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR & WEEKS! 
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calendar 

• Bioehelll..iatry orllahop, "' 
P-TEFb; Qiotooc Li, bioehea try, 12;15 
p.m., Bow • Buildi~ Aud1t.orium 2. 

• "Ian '" .. tJ In lbti~.C· 
Can o e tb 

of·• aPJ"e t haJqu for aultiYariabl 
~ted lh.ifta,• Raul Curto. • ~ 
da delt.D. Libenl Aria ADd 2:30 
p.m.. 301 Vu Hall 

ynaptic Scalrold ~iu and Pain ic
aaliDc: Yn•nxi•nc Tao, 5 p.m., 2-332 Bowen. 

• Fac:ultyCOUDCil MeetiQc, 5:15p.m., 337 IMU. 

Blood • InterDational Education Week 2004, 
tbrir<nnl!lallleakh. "Beyond BollllCiaritw: Bridfinl the Cultural 

Gap." tn student pmel. 6 p.m., 257 IMU. 

io , 12:30 p m., I • Opaoat.or 
• Band Edravaranaa, 7:30 p.m., Hancher 

• Palo Re earcb Propaa ••fnar, Auditorium. 

quote of the day 
''After more than three decad of opinionated reporting on the world's first and'' 

foremo t political battle page it' time to hang up my hatchet. 

horoscopes 

no 
willim 
l'uture. •ty will pay elf. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov .. 22-()ec. t1~ A 
will catch your eye. Do yw.r to malw uro 
U t the poopl in I are wwth d001jJ • 
with Don't pend rnure than yw. c:an alford. 
CAPRICORN (Die. 22.Ja 11~ Don\ ]Qt 8I\)OOe 
you into · your You 
nxn time to think mn throuih· pend li 
With the peopl who ooun 
AQUARIUS {Jan. 5-Ftll. 11): Tra r 

· who valuabl infonnntion will 
Don\ reveal your "don. Listen, 
make your move. 
PISCES (Fell. 11-Ma"'b 20): You may want to h lp 

m n out, but do 10 by being th re - not by 
lending cash or taking on more pon~biliti . 
Love and rc pect will be youn if you arc lr'Ong. 

- N l'OrA! 7l eolumni 1 W1lliam fire, in announcing hU ret.lrt!ment 

news you need to know 

happy birthday to ... 
Nov.l6 - tt Bl ck, 22; Lind. y m r 19.5; Andy GO BEARS· Ni bur, 20; 
Kcll ·y Glynn, 22 

PATV schedule 
7 LJD, mocrucy Now 
11 SCTV Cal ndar 
11:30 C1V Mature Forua 

oon tuar1. D vi lh Mill 
2 p.m. , l. Mftry'a Liturgy 
324-7 
<t Go pel Explo ion Mini try 
5Animal Ho 
5:30 Return Hom 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. UI taffCoWlcil p nta an open 
forwn with UJ Presid nt D vid korton 
4 •uv from Prairie Ligh ,• Patricia 
F ter 
6 Univ rt~ity Convocation 
6:30 v Alford N wa Confi renee 

G:M Duality 
8 'Ibm's Guitar how Uv 
7 U.N. Report 
7:30 MRP Mon Matte 
81bnighl with Brad.man Liv 
9 PATV Re rved: Local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10'.30 RBO TV 
11 Vampirez II: REVAMPED 

7 "Live from Prairie Lighta,• Patricia 
Foeter 
8 "Kno th Score," Oct. 29 
10 UJ taft' Council pre nta an open 
fonun with UI Prcsid nt David orton 
11:30 tev Alfi rd N ws Conti renee 

FcrCXXJ\flkU1VIillir9and ~ guidca,checS outArla and Entertainment at www~ 

What movie fi atured 
plea ure-giving robots 
named Gigolo Joe and 
Gigolo Jane? 

Whnt t- lling u.s. 
paperback appeared as Sexe ..--....:.-...:t; 
pour Ia Nuls on French 
bookah lv ? 

What NBA 'IhUl 
Blazer broke his own 
all-time Bingle-season 
reoord for teclmical 
fouls in 2001? 

the 
ledge 

PIIHST'1& 
-by Josh Bakl 

So like, totally, 
eightofus are 
sitting around 
swilliPg beer 
and heckling 
the Tv. from 
whence came 
the following 
outhurstof 
punnery: 

• Me: The 
guy otl the 
TV, his name 
is Jim Sines. 
Do you think 
his relatives 
are cosines? 

(Disapprov
ing silence.) 

• Me: I'm 
sorry, I've 
gone off on a 
tangent. 

(Disapprov
ing silence.) 

• Me: You 
like puns, AE; 
be mycotan· 
gent. 

• AE: Well, 
we do see 
things from 
the se.me 
angle. 

• Francy 
(from 
upstairs): 
Both of you, 
stop it. 

• Me: Oh 
Francy, don't 
be so obtu e. 

• AE: That 
was acute 
one. 

• Me:And 
that one was 
all"righC 

• AE: Way to 
hit the "tri" 
fecta. 

• Me: It gets 
high score on 
a scalene of 
one to 10. 

• AE: I'd give 
it 180-
degrees that 
is. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams ~--------------------------------------------------------~ 

OUR NEW PRODUCT I 
!5 EITHEP. WILDLY 1 
SUCCESSFUL OR UNDER-
WI\TER ... 

11-lfl 

Doonesbury 

i 
DEPENDING ON HOW l 
YOU WI\ NT TO ALLOCATE t 
MANAGEMENT OVER- • 
HEAD EXPEN5ES. l 

I 
I 
I • 
i 

APPAP.ENTL Y YOU 
DON'T WI\NT TO THINK 
ABOUT IT AND GET 
BACK TO ME. 

~--~~~~~------~ i ~~ .. ~~--~----~ 
BY WI@Y 

fi 
I 
I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

-.,.,.-.m .. e~ I 
.. crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS M Ce!1lln ... 1 
1 Spill lht be8n8 l8qiJUI 

• Got lloiJ.J • ~ wflh 
11 Ef*me al a Grmn brollln 
~ falrytale 

14 Aocollltan1l o Popular lUll 
may run one additve 

11~1 44RIYeal 
17 Sald wHh • • Oplny moumed .,.. 

DOWN 
1 Underlying 
2SomltNng f(l( 
lrlendsto~ 

J A fond !amNII 
4WIIh 1. , ...... lor 1i·~- • Send (lo) 

\OaJl,l --' 41 ~,Moo phraM I Bc.IU:tl«s' 
11 Ellamo bl.iclng 50 loll and loCI o«erings 

mateltll 1 Girl: Fr. 
• Bl of ,_... a lndir.ct 

dlfendar, in • lnamolalal 7 - proprl 
brW • Hom IOinl • Baseball lilt. 

a voce 11 Beardld .mw • Sea eagle 
~) a The 1tar11 a1 10 ~ 

21 "Maybblllne" 18-1 23-, 39- 11 Sinlar 
lirv- 1110 52-Aclols 12 my.-

Z7 en. ••• wolf • Spinll 11 SomiiUnon 
• _ ConAUion t7 Clyltlklear 11 Bolton 
• ThreHegged • RIAgg.s ridge lliWIPIP« 

P.::. • every olhtr :n "CSr MIWOfl( • Jorrt old _ 
J1 s. up llunlc.rll .. ColbY• , SpY' (Senla) 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE co-star 41 lo4herto'a look 

TI'TT11T:n a hrber or c:opal a Gun barrel 
i+ir+Tr+it a Ewryone, in lht cleaner 

ScUh 47 Oller tide 
txtililrill't • Toy llliin 41 Big U. 

p.~.a-

11 Trains: ~- 41 :::::-hotel 
12Paal6 

50 Frvnch peaks 

51=1 

11Unac~Wtanded 

54 Pried (nto) 
IIEylbder 
50 Conglometale 

57 Fraquent 
A111lra weer 

No. 1005 

It Gtnells 
brother 

11 Sebastian who 
once ran lhl 
world's fastest 
nile 

14 0os Pesto1 
WOit 

·= 
For--.. call1·110()..285-!i856, $1.20. rrinute; Of, wllh. 
credit C8ld, 1-600-e 1 4-6654. 
AMual ~ areiYiillble tor the belt a1 Sunday 
craaewordlllom lhllasl50 yaara: 1~7-ACAOSS. 
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